


Looking for more breast expansion (BE), giantess (GTS) and female muscle growth (FMG)? Check out my
sites for animations, comics and more!

[ Ready Art Patreon |https://www.patreon.com/readyart ]
A few of the benefits from subscribing!

VIP All Access Monthly Movies - You get access to ALL animations EVER made. All linked and
ready for download as soon as you join!
Movie of the Month – Want only my latest? You can get the movie I have currently released if
you don’t want full access!
Movie subscribers get a NEW (up to) ten minute MP4 animation in color with dialog sound, VFX,
SFX and music EVERY MONTH
Vote in MONTHLY polls to help guide the Patreon
Access to ALL my PDF comics downloads (over 10000 pages)
You also get hundreds of megs of various rewards downloads waiting for you on my main site
ReadyArtZone.com or my Gumroad store if you prefer
If you have a lifetime donation total of over $12 US then you get access to the Patron comic
section FOREVER (with your Patreon.com login of course)
Access to my private Discord server!

[Gumroad Store | https://readyart.gumroad.com ]
Check out the store for all this and more!

VIP All Access Monthly Movies – an alternative to Patreon. Get my latest movie and access to
over 110 movies totally over TEN hours of content!
Individual Movies and comics for sale – Want a specific comic or movie? It is probably here for
you! Check out the store and see. Feel free to request items as well!
Lots of Free stuff – I have many free downloads for those wanting to check out my art and
movies!

[ Ready Art Zone | https://www.readyartzone.com ]
My main website!

Read over 10,000 pages of comics!
Movie previews and download for free
Signup for FREE (I only need an email and I don’t spam you with mail)

[ deviantArt Page|https://www.deviantart.com/readyart ]
Come here for all a look at my latest public offerings!

Lots of free art for everyone and some movies too!
Signup for FREE (I only need an email and I don’t spam you with mail)

[ Ready Art Discord |https://discord.gg/jjs9E44JUd ]
Permanent Invite Link to my Discord Server (a laid back place to see my art)



The Growth Lab Comic Series!

First of all, I need to thank you.

Thank you for checking out this comic and thank you for your support in ANY form. I would
not be here today without my amazing friends and fans. I’m releasing these issues in the
highest resolution format I have as a nod to all my longtime supporters who’ve helped and
encouraged me. If you are familiar with my work you will know it’s important to give back
to the community.

If you are enjoying this comic and not already a supporter of mine, check it out and see
what you think. PERHAPS consider supporting my continued efforts to create art and
animation for the community. I have a Patreon where I make movies and comics, a
Gumroad store and of course a FREE main site if you want to check out my latest!

Your support and encouragement make this possible!

As I write this my Patreon has over TEN hours of transformation movies waiting for any
new supporter. I don’t gate any of my animation work so you get it all. I still do comics and
one-off drawings too. Check out my deviantArt, my main site and my Patreon or Gumroad
if you want to see what I’ve been up to.

Thank you so much for your support of the Growth Lab Universe over the last twenty
years! Here’s to twenty more!

-Ready

patreon.com/readyart | readyartzone.com | deviantart.com/readyart | readyart.gumroad.com
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